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 by Kiban   

Hofbräuhaus 

"La più nota birreria di Monaco di Baviera"

Questo famosa birreria attira persone da tutto il mondo. Il suo fascino

unico deriva dalla musica bavarese e dalla sua notevole architettura, che

ne testimonia la sua storia. Birra buona e schmankerl completano l'offerta

di questa movimentata birreria. In estate la gente del posto si mette nel

meraviglioso cortile, mentre la sala Festsaal ospita ogni sera una serata

bavarese condita con musica, il cui ingresso costa pochi euro. Il mangiare

e la birra sono perfetti per un gruppo di amici. Fondata nel XVI secolo, è

diventata un punto di riferimento a Monaco. Non si può non visitare la

Hofbräuhaus quando si passa da Monaco.

 +49 89 2 9013 6100  www.hofbraeuhaus.de/en/  social@hofbraeuhaus.de  Platzl 9, Monaco di Baviera

 by GFreihalter   

Löwenbräukeller 

"Bavarian Brew House"

A heritage spot dating back to 1883, Löwenbräukeller is a landmark which

functions as a beer garden and restaurant. It is an idyllic venue for casual

dining and an event venue reserved for special occasions, festivals and

live football match screenings. The old building retains its earlier charm

but has undergone renovations to accommodate even more guests.

Traditional Bavarian dishes are served in the restaurant along with classic

drinks like Radler, Russ and Apple Spritzer.

 +49 89 547 2669  www.loewenbraeukeller.c

om/en/

 info@loewenbraeukeller.co

m

 Nymphenburgerstrasse 2,

Monaco di Baviera

 by Bbb   

Paulaner Am Nockherberg 

"Beer Garden and Pub"

The Paulaner Am Nockherberg is named after the Paulaner Monks who

used to brew stout ("liquid bread") to make up for their lack of proper

nutrition that their rules dictated. Today, that tradition is alive with this

popular beer garden and pub that still serves the original recipe! The beer

has become so popular, a beer festival was created and has grown to

become synonymous with Oktoberfest and Fasching. Paulaner also

features various rooms and parlors which can be used to host any event.

Don't be afraid to bring your kids along either!

 +49 89 459 9130  paulaner-

nockherberg.com/en/

 Info@nockherberg.com  Hochstrasse 77, Monaco di

Baviera
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 by Berlinuno   

Augustiner Keller 

"Traditional Beer Garden"

Augustinerkeller is one of the most frequented traditional beer gardens

and Bavarian restaurants in the city center serving big glasses of exquisite

beer and authentic traditional culinary delights. The restaurant boasts of a

cozy and old-school European decor, ideal for enjoying a sumptuous meal.

The beer served in the sun-bleached beer garden is reputed to be one of

the best in Munich. Students, business people, locals and tourists alike

find this heritage place incomparable.

 +49 89 59 4393  www.augustinerkeller.de/  buero@augustinerkeller.de  Arnulfstrasse 52, Monaco di

Baviera

 by tribp   

Kaisergarten 

"A Slice of Bavaria"

Not very far from Leopold street, Kaisergarten is a great place to soak up

Bavarian culture. While the indoor dining space is a cozy spot to relax and

unwind, the leafy garden area, dappled in sun, invites revelers to taste

authentic Bavarian food and chug on regional beer. The Wiener Schnitzel

and the Kaiserschmarrn (Austrian dessert) are surely to be tried. A sublime

ambiance, jolly staff, gorgeous Bavarian food and a reasonably priced

menu, are all what make this eatery a desirable dining spot.

 +49 89 3402 0203  www.kaisergarten.com/  office@kaisergarten.com  Kaisertrasse 34, Monaco di

Baviera

 by Morten Amundsen   

Wirtshaus zur Brez'n 

"Tradtional Favorites"

Housed in a former inn from the mid-1980s, Wirtshaus zur Brez'n is an

ideal place to drown down beers while feasting on food. A must try here

are the pretzels, which are a specialty of this place. The menu also

features tantalizing dishes like roast pork, salad, roast beef, cheese,

vegetable preparations at reasonable prices. Comprising of two bars, one

on the ground floor and the other one on the top floor, as well as a

basement dining room and a terrace garden, this huge place offers guests

many options to dine in. The long operational hours, good food and lively

ambiance, makes this a perfect space for late-night enjoyment. Check the

website for more.

 +49 89 39 0092  zurbrezn.de/  info@zurbrezn.de  Leopoldstraße 72, Monaco di

Baviera

 by ralph and jenny   

Restaurant "August und Maria" 

"Traditional Brewery & Eats"

The Inselkammer family has been producing a very drinkable and much-

loved beer in the traditional Aying Brewery since 1878. The menu features

typical Bavarian fare (including a type of bread soup) as well as a good

variety of regional cuisine with international flair. There is a beer garden

with seating for 200. This is definitely a must-visit for the beer lovers'.

Check out the website for more information.

 +49 8 0959 0650  www.august-und-

maria.de/

 info@august-und-maria.de  Zornedinger Straße 2,

Brauereigasthof Hotel Aying,

Aying, Monaco di Baviera
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